Genome annotation is the process of estimation of biological features from a Genomic Data. The target of a genome annotation is to identify the key features of the genome sequence particularly, the genes and gene products. The characteristics of gene, its products, gene prediction programs of Aspergillus niger are discussed. Although the number of genomes in Genomic databases are increasing day by day, genomewide analyses is afflictive depending on the quality of the genome annotations. This study illustrates the importance of integrative approaches for automatic annotations of genomes of Aspergillus niger by computational method. However, the annotation process is more complicated in Eukaryotes; we used a comparative study for Gene prediction by FgenesH algorithm by various software providers. The final annotation of Aspergillus niger CBS 513.88. has been created as a GB file in Artemis, A Sequence viewer and annotation tool developed in Sanger Institute.
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Background
Aspergillus niger is a filamentous fungi found in various climatic conditions worldwide. Aspergillus are found in oxygenrich environments, where they commonly grow in the form of multicellular filaments called hyphae [1] . Aspergillus niger is most widely known for its role as a citric acid producer [2] . Hence it is economically important as a fermentation organism used for the production of citric acid therefore it is one of the highest yield bioprocesses in biotech bio pharma industries. Aspergillus niger is a human pathogen which produce a variety of effects on host, ranging from allergic reactions, mild pneumonia, overwhelming generalized infection etc [3] . From Aspergillus niger CBS 513.88. which is a ancestor species of aspergillus niger, with help of complete genome data various biochemical pathways important for the survival of manifold infectious can be targeted for drug development. Genome annotation is a process to determine the genes, protein coding genes, and other biological features from a genome sequence [4] [5] . Eukaryotic genes can be predicted by using various algorithms such as ab -initio method, homology-based, EST-based etc [6] . Algorithms like HmmGene, Genscan and Fgenesh use Markov chain probabilities by similarity searching from experimental data of predicted genes or existing genes [7] . Here we predicted the protein coding genes of aspergillus by using various computational software providers of FgenesH Algorithm. Functional domains for individual protein coding genes has been determined by similarity searching against non redundant database [8] . 
Results and Discussions
The annotation process often includes a lot of meticulous inspection done by researchers, detailed biological knowledge is very valuable for this work. To analyse the vast amount of genome annotation data available today, a visual representation of genomic features in a given sequence range is required.
Current study focus on Genome annotation of Aspergillus Niger CBS 513.88. Aspergillus Niger CBS 513.88. complete sequence has been retrieved from Genbank [11] , the public data repository. The length of the complete genome was 1734209 bp. The feature prediction has not been predicted yet in any database. Hence the aim was to predict all the homogeneous resource of genes and other biological features from Aspergillus Niger CBS 513.88. It is based on an updated version of the limited Eukaryotic genefinder i.e., FgenesH [12] . FgenesH is based on an HMM whose parameters are genome specific. 
Conclusion
A total of 568 protein coding genes were predicted using the described methods. The number of genes predicted in +chain was 275 and in chain was 293 and number of exons generated in +chain was 1019 and in chain was 1019. The Aspergillus niger automated gene predictions were validated against a set of previously characterized ESTs. For comparing the gene location ESTs were aligned to the genome sequence using standalone BlastN. Each EST was then "assigned" to the locus where it produced the highest scoring alignment with greater than 95% nucleotide identity. Predicted features has been given in a tabular form and features created as a .GB file in Artemis. Further studies can been be carryout in proteomics and structural prediction of proteins which are drug targets on disease associate protein coding genes in Aspergillus Niger CBS 513.88. 
Fig a2: predicted features has added and made as a .GB file with Artemis

